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7hwe Honorable Eml L., Butz
The Secretary of Agrictllture

D~ear Mdrs SecretWr:

By letter da2ed APril ,3 1973i and pr9or correspondence$
Mr. Robert Schecter protested the rejection of tis bid as nonresponsive
under invitation for bids (IFB) Ek6-6-73-29, issued by the United States
Forest Service, United States flepartnsnt of Agriculture. The bid Iran
rejected because he failed to include the reqttired bid guarantee with
his proposal.

4
The IFB invited bids for tree planting in the Mt. Hood National

Forest, Oregont The solicitation was divided.'iato 15 bid items. Bidders
were permitted to bid on any number of these items. Scheater submitted
bids on items 1- 4 in the following ounts:

Item Amount

I - - 00
2 * 3,804.oo
3 3,107.00
4 I . 71, _10_

Total4items 0;13 414.00

Clause 20 of the Supplemental Instructions aObd Conditions to SF
3:{A provided in pertinent part:

Each contractor chbfl submit vith his proposal, scturity
in the mowit of 2O04 sf his total. offer (wihen ttlta3 ex-
coedo $5,000.00). Failure to furnish security i.n the
proper form and amount, by the time sBt for open-Ing hay
be cause for rejection of the offer.

Since Schecter's total offer wae $13,414 and he did not submit a bid
guarantee, the contracting officer rejcoted hi. bid as nonreepttrnaive.

The record indicates ,however, thtat Schecter warn the low bidder
only on item 1. Since Schecterin bid on item I was $44,752, and since
the IFB required a bid Cuarantoo only if the "total offer" exceeded
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45,000, we do not believe that the bid should have been rejected for
failure to lnclude a bid guarantee, We have ruco3nized that a b1d
containing a deposit which in instdTiclent to covren the total bid,
but which i1e sufficient to cover those items on wihich the bidder is
the low bidder, may be accepted "so 1onM as div~sloni of the award
would not be iztracticable or contrary to stated limitations in the
bid or thw invttatiors," 39 Comup, oon, 617, 618 (1960); oee also
BWJ1497341 Ontober 2# 1962. The fact that Scheoter alho bid on
items 2, 3 and J4 was not material and should have been dinregarded
for purposes of the bid guarantee since he was not the low bidder
on these itemsnA Accordingly, we find that the low bidder irsa
inoroperly rejected on item 1.

'We note, however, that tho contract for item 1 ims awarded on
April 12, 1973, to Paill Randoll, We have buen advised that work
under the contract has atready begun, Since the contract timel is
only 60 calendar days, we do not think that It is in the best in-
terast of the Government to disturb tho contract.

Sincerely yours,,

PAUL G. DEMIL'IAG
ror..tho Comptroller General

of the United Staten
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